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North Anderson stands for a

clean, honest administration-an
administration that will work for
Ute unbuilding and uplifting of the
state.

Anderson City
Ii "My Towri"

Anderson County
Is "My County"

What About

Anderson (Jo)lege ?

Book Agent-"Let me hell you a
copy of this book, 'A Million Ways to
Mate a Thousand."*
Jones-"No, I bought one before."
Agent--Nr. slr, that one waa "A

Thousand WayB to Make a Million."

The small boy entered the store
and said. "Give nie.a pound Of tea."
"Black tea or green tea?" asked the

grocer.
"Don't make no difference." the boy

replied. "It's for 'a' kind woman."

WATCH THj
The Bon Ton Girls Are Fond oj

I Them! Big Contest Today Ai

B Little

MATINEE FRI
, BEST SIlOV

ELECTRIC CIT1
*
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¥. Items of Interest and Persona
*Wireless on the St

Hammond School
Ha«i New Teacher
C. G. Engîlih. rûi AîttjOi" àliù K. J.

Khcdy, trustees of the Hummond
(hool, have mailed out the Oe lowing
poet cards to all patrons of their
ichool: "Tlie Hammond Behool will
jpen September 14, 1914, with Miss
(ulla Gaillard at teacher. The suc,-
.esa of the pchool depends upon the
four cooperation with the teacher and
trustees." Mi...-. Guillard, the new
cacher tor this well known school,
3 a graduate of Winthrop College and
me. comes to this county with the
i"ery highest recommendations. She
s a tyoung lady of ( harming personal¬
ty and the Winthrop teachers pay fiie
HS great ability. The trustees of
ne Hammond school are much pleas¬
ed over being able to secure her ser-
'lCCB.

People Appreciated
Splendid Services.
The reading public of Anderson and

hose wllo came to The Intelligencer
pillee Wednesday night to get the re¬
urna of the election, yesterday ex-
tressed to The Intelligencer their ap->reclation for the services rendered
iv this paper in giving the news Tues- jlay night. The expense Incurred was
onslderable and from a financial
itandpolnt it was a losing proposition
or the paper but this newepaper is
Iways glad tc serve the public, and
las.that one.end In view at all times.
Hie publication has attemted to thank
he people who so ably assisted Tues-
lay night in getting the returns be¬
ere the public -~ rapidly aa possible.

-o--
uterurban Cars
On Din eren t Ito ute.
It was announced yesterday from J fhe office of the superintendent of the

Itreet Railway system tb/, hereafter
he cars on the Piedmont & Northern
ine will not come Into Anderson byhe Greenville street line as hereto-
ore. It haB been arranged for the
ara to come through the freightarda of the Piedmont & Northern
ystom and therefore the big ears will
ereafter come over tho city linos
n'y frorù Tííubie street down to tbe
quSre. People living along Green-
Hie street will be great Iv pleaded over
lils announcement.

light Accident
On Market Street
Attempting to pass a buggy driven I(
y L. E. Abercrombie on West Mar-I1et street yesterday morning, J. S. Me¬
al!, driving an automobile, struck the
uggy. But little damage was done
3 either vehicle although both the '
ccupants were considerably shaken 1
p. Mr. Abercrombie had attempted *
a pull to one side, in order that Mr. '
lcF. ll might paas, but the horse 1
arned In the wrong direction. 1

-o-
lisa Lesser Has
Gone to Hospital. L
Miss Annie Leaser left yesterday for 11¡altimore, where she will enter John
lopkins hospital. For some time j tliss Leaser has been suffering witn \ome affection of the bone ic one ot i
er limbs and lt la believed that the treaiment in ihn hospital wilt be nen-
flcial. Her friends trust that'ehe
kay be completely recovered when she
fiu: ns ÎO Amin .-mi

t
canty School EIs Progressing. (J. B. Pelton, county superintendent tf education, has Issued a notice to the ,(feet that an election will be Held on .

londay, September 7. for the purpose .8
f voting on an' additional one mill tax

'
1

>r school '/urposes in the Piercetown Irhool district. It is said that this,rhool ls making progress aud that a
ie people ot the Piercetown section t
re proud of lt. f
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Y SPARKLETS *
_ *
J Mention Caught Over the *
reets of Anderson *

Htreet Cary
To Be Fainted.
Thc street ear running un tue ciiyUnes from the square to the Brogonmill blossomed .out yesterday in hand¬

some colors. Tbe rar was painted In
Anderson and it una tiri coats of paint.The car Is finished in colore adoptedby the Southern Public Utilities Co.,for all ita city cara in Charlotte,WinBton-Salem, Greenville and An¬derdon and is what is known as orangeand canary with aluminum leaf tet¬
ters. Thc car la trimmed In black and
tucson red and nukes a nice showing.All the other cars in Anderson willbe painted within the next few weeksand the public will be immenselypleased over the change.
Institute Was
Not Held Here.
Owing to the demoralized condition

nf affairs here yesterday, superinducedby the election, J. W. Roth^ock de¬
termined that the idea of holdlug theFarmers' Institute In this city yest¬erday was not. feasible and accord¬ingly he notified the speakers at Cleni-
:on college not to' come. Mr. Roth-
rock said last night that he would
try to arrange for a later meeting tobe held in Anderson. Tho Institutegrill be held today at Long Branch andthe people of that section say that thc
attendance .will be good.

Again Election
Was Only Taft;.
Yesterday in Anderuon was muchsimilar to the' day bel ore In one re¬

spect. Election "done" was all that
erne could hear and The Intelligencersílice was crowded all day long with
trotera, anxious to get the earliest
[iews possible. One Voter, much dis¬
gruntled with tho governor, sent him
i telegram yesterday morning. In ac¬
cordance wt iii reports, in which he:old the 1chief exsautlve that he Uniroter) hoped be would never hear of
Uleaselstn again.

INNEH BEGINS TO TALK.
Now Say« the Missing Nelnis HMH\WÊ» - NO» "tirúrred.
Atlanta, Ga.. Aug. 26.-Telo irania'.rom Portland. Ore..' today spy t thatvictor E Innés, accused, with htsvife, of the murder of Beatrice Nelmsmd Kio i te Nelms Dennis, ta on his

way to San Antonio nuder the charge)f a Texas sheriff, and lila wife is
ilso a prisoner en route to the sup.rased scene of the murder.
Innes* broke his silence at and

mt prised tho officer by dt.-.»...'nghat the musing girls were alive and
hat he. spent some time with them
ifter they left Atlanta-last June. This
s In direct contradiction to hi» fer¬
ner statements that he « had heard I
mthing of them for montns oeiore|heir disappearance.
Mrs. Innes also had stated that she

tad never seen the girls yet she has
idmltted being with her husband in
own where he saye he saw them.
Innes makes the startling declara¬

tor* that the girls are no; dead, but
»hen asked "Where *xw they?**' he
nerely stare* at the questioner and
tauts his Ups tight. <

Austrians Win Victory.
Berlin, Aus. 26.- (By Wireîéss

ho Associated Press via Nauen and
"ayville. L. I.> -Official reporta mudé
mblie In Vienna and received here ty
elegraph say that à battle ot'three
lays* duration at Kracnilr (tn Rus¬
tían Poland. 28 miles southwest ot
.ublln) ended yesterday In a com-
ilet* Austrian victory.
The Rusri.ui forcea were repulsed

dong the entire front or 70 kilome-
ren (42 miles) and are now tn tull
light In tho direction ot Lubtn.
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lhere will be a CHORUS
A prize of $3.00 to the W

MR)S. PEYTON'S PE/
2 reel special featuring
CASTLES IN THE Ali

MRS. MURRAY'S WEE

|| THE COOLE

BIJOU
...THEATRE!

LeRoy Osborne's Musical Comedy
Co. "CHICKLETS" will present "A
NH3HT ON A HOOF CASHENS
THE MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY
Thenhausen 7th episode.

DETECTIVE DAN CUPID-
Nestor comedy.

FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED
Matinee at 3 p. m. with two shows]in the afternoon and two at night.Admission afternoon 10c and night 10

and 20c.
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Washington, Aug. 26.-Day in con¬
gress:

Senate:
Met at ll a. m.
Debate wa- return3d on tho Clay¬ton trout'bill.
Recessed at 6:15 p. tn to ll a. ni.

Thursday.
House:
Met at noon.
Debate waa continued on the bill to

codify the printing laws.
Adjourned at 5:08 p. m. to noon

Thursday.

Cltrolax!
CITROLAX

C1TROLAX
It's a laxative, ot coarse-name teils

you that. And the nicest hot weather
drink you ever" tasted. Flushes tho
roughly, and pleasantly, too; F. C.
Crys 1er. Syracuse, N. Y" says: "Have
used laxatives tor IS years but this
mt».)»» -, ~ ~ -~ .w.__ kt.. lijt.t. . . w . ».. v ».MO puv ^ .^i ji lug w»m vwm+
a mlle." You will agraé with him.
Specially nice for children and deli¬
cate perçons. Sweetens s sour hi'iou*
stomach very quickly and stops head¬
ache. SVSnS' rimiuiaci, Hg uiu.

a a
o FRENCH CABINET RE8IGNS.
o

. -

o Parla, Aug. 2*.-^Il:80 p. m.
o-The ministry of Premier Vlvl-
o uni has resigned. Another will
o be formed immediately.

. ; .".
ooooooooooooeooooo

TlTTO THEATRE
)DAVS PROGRAM

.

JMPHREY'S PRESENTS
FHREE O'CLOCK TRAIN
comedian. Also aï the close of each performance5 GIRLS' WATERMELON EATING CONTEST,
r inner.

IN MOVIES:
\RLS. .Ka»ern

Carlisle Blackwell.
t. . . . ...... SeligComedy

)DING PRESENTS . . . .. VitagraphComedy
ST PLACE IN ANDERSON Ji

PICKLING SEASON
We have everything needed for making pick¬les-
"HEINZ" absolutely pure Venegars, both
white distilled pickling and apple cider vine¬
gar, mixed pickling-spices, cloves, alspice,cinnamon bark, tisnieric, etc. Also Jellyglasses, Fruit jars, extra tops and rubbers.

j W. H. HARRISON, Phone 274 and 275.

ÍSLATON IS HOPEFUL.
[fidJTFrhi G'c-.eruor Thinkx He WillGet the Sen'itOrsblp.Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 26.-Friends ot
Governor Slaton-and he never Knowhow many there were until the fightmade 'against him to take from him
the senatorial nomination-ere polut-lng out today the mle.-, of the Geor¬
gia state democratic executive com¬
mittee as prima facie evidence that
he \z entitled to the nomination with¬
out a contest.
Rule 10 of these official rules' Bays:"If any two persona receive an equalnumber of unit votes for any nomina¬

tion the ono who receives the largest
number of popular votes in sam prl-
mary shall be declared the nomi
ned."

It makes no mention of the one re¬
ceiving a "greater" number, but it ls
clearly Indicated that upon the popu
lar vote, other thine being "equal"shall rest tho nomination. Governor
Hi j ton received far more than an
["equal*' number of unit votes and an
even greater proportion of popularvotes, and it is argued that under this
rule,' as well »3 by all rules ot lair
and'nor32i dealing, the candidate
who PO led bia ticket and received so
great a plurality popular votes, ls
énüued io tee place.
Governor Slaton ls extremely san¬

guine He feels absolute confidence»»Va. .V» r-» _»,»... """"l^. "<."!*"» «» V-» WIR--» W» r~|N»his state will nOt permit wo; juBRllng
or jockeying among their delegateswhich shall deprive the voters of the
power to express their own choice
and have it followed. »

ATLANTA HEB NAMESAKE.
Jim. Martha Lcrnpkln Ccmpt°n Cele¬

brated Her iArthday Yesterday.
(By Associated Press.)

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 26.-The "girl"
for whom Atlanta was once namedcelebrated her, birthday- yesterday.She war 87 yeera old, but almost .as
uprightly au her namesake.

Mrs. Martha Lum pk In Compton
was a little girl when this city waa a
group of wooden hodees at tho termi¬
nus of a new railroad through the
wilderness Her. father was Governor.
Lumpktu, and when lt was decided
that th« village chould have a name
the founders of the future city
thought "MurthasviUer' as pretty a
hame aB could be chosen.

Later on, just before the Civil War,
tho uame waa again changed, thia
time to Atlanta.

Mrp. Compton observed her birth¬
day by a dinner to a few old friends.
She told them many stories of old
Georgia from her unfailing fund.

How To Cur* a Sarai».
A sprain may be cured tn a>out one-

third the time* required ty the usual
treatment by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment and observing the directions
with each bottle. For sale by all deal,
er*.
?i 11

Keep Your Liter Active Daring the
Sommer Months-Foley Cathartic "

Taklest« for sluggish Liver aaa
Constipation

It does beat all how quickly Foley
Cathartic Tablets liven your liver and
overcomo constipation.; Ney Oldham,
Wlmberiey, Texan, saya: "Foley Cath-
?rüc i uüleici uro ino brui iuxaiive *
ever used. They take the $laee e5
calomel." Wholesome, stirring ead
cleansing. No griping. A comfort to
atout persons, as they relieve that full
bloated feeling. Evana' Pharmacy

ts.

Marcellus Millions, dutia» from hi«
birth.

Yearned »o possess a' lot;His Lleudo leached out to graspearth-
Six feet is all he got.

tho

ERMELONS!
Vho Can Eat the Most With
lothHands Tied ? TheBestEvert

-
., ." " -?:


